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Wit and Humor |S0UTHbrucepl°wingmatch Dp.T. A. Carpenter
Pkyskisn eed Ssrgese

MILDMAY-
/?_ University of Toronto 

1915. One year as Intern at 
tho Toronto General Hos

pital and six co tin at 
Hospital! ln New 

York City.

HE PEOPLES' STORE Entries Double Those of Last Year, 
to take any | # Boy’s Plowing Attracts Attention 

Morrison Ellis, of Port Elgin, 
Gets Silver Cup

Bride—You< 
interest in a 

Husband—Don’t be unreasonable, 
my dear, I remained awake all last 
night thinking about the cake you 
baked yesterdey. >

i never 
nything

seem 
I do.

XThe South Bruce Plowing Associa
tion struck a splendid day for their 
plowing match near Teeswatetr on 

New York society girls are wear- I Tuesday of last week and large 
ing bells at dances, we are told in crowds attende dto witness one of the 
the despatches. It is reassuring to best eVents held in the district. This 
know they are wearing something | statement comes from Mr. Jas. Mc- 
anywaiy.

< *

Special Bargains for 
Friday and Saturday

A, • Phone 18.

Dr. E. J. Weller
Dental Surgeon 

Office above Lleeemer & Kalbflelsch’s 
Hardware Store

Lean, of Richmond Hill, who was 
of the judges, and who has held the 
championship title of Ontario several 
times. Particularly in the boy’s class 
under 19 years of age should be~men- 
tioned the exceptionally good work.
In this class there were 9 entries.

The farms selected for the match 
were those of Mr, J. D. Little, just 
north of Teswater, and of Mr. W. J.
Ballagh, east of the gravel road. In 
the afternoon cars were lined up on

.. New Answer I both sides of the highway and also I Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg
Golfer—My lad, do you know what | down Mr. Little’s lane, but the size | general Hospital. Poet Graduate of 

becomes of little boys who use bad j of the crowd wak hardto estimate as i takerT'eyer" the genenU^’^titw 
language while they are playing there were three fields occupied and Dr. W. M. Brown, NeiMtadt^Ont, 
-marbles ? the peopl were coming and going all

one
» • • * »

Strictly Honest
“Yes, I’ll give you a job. You can 

gather the eggs for me if you are 
sure you won’t steal any.”

“Youse can trust me wid anything, 
I wuz manager of a bath 

house for fifteen years and never 
took a bath.”

Office Hours : I to A 
Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer

sity: Member of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. 

Modern Equipment Lat
est method. In

practice. __
Tel. Office 8 Wlady. Reel

A DR. ARTHUR BROWN
♦

White Flanelette 
Special 17c yd.

Flanelette v
1 yard wide. Special 19c

AU Calls day or night promptly at
tended to.Small Boy—Yes, sir; they grow up | the time, 

and play golf. Following is a complete list of the 
prize winers, the prize money in each 
case being : 1st $10; 2nd $8; 3rd $6;
4th $6; 5th $2.

CLASS 1—In Sod, high cufplows,.
(2 entries)—Sandy McKercher, Wrox- M We . „"Vne, Your by the
eter; Wesley Howe, Port Elgin.

CLASS 2-In sod, plainiplow* (4 ^^ and Q^SerTcf'’' 
vv aiKercon, i

F. F. HOMUTH
Doctor of Optometry

Phone 9
• • • ee
Too Late

Country Policeman (at scene of 
murder)—You can’t come in here.

Reporter^—But I’ve been sent to do 
the murder.

Policeman—Well, you’re too late 
the under’s been1 done.

vr
EYEGLASS SERVICE 

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITYhr
Men’s Overcoats 

Special $14.95
Boy’s Suits 

Special $6.95 entries)—Herb Flach,
Fred Hayden, Bluevale; Bert Hem- 
mingway, Brussels; McKenzie Webb, 
St. Helens.Proof Positive 

Police Sergeant—I think 
found your missing wife.

Joseph Peck—Have you ? 
does she say? 4

‘Nothing.”
“That’s not my wife.’

mone 118 HARRISTON, ONT.Men’s Fur Coats CLASS 3—In sod, plain plows, 
open to all who have never 

What I in men’s class (6 entries)
I—Wilford Inglis, Walkerton; Alex. 
I McDonald, Teeswater; Clarence Up- 
I shall, Port Elgin; Herb MoKague, 
Teeswater; Jos. A. Mclnnes, Tees- 

I waiter.

Flanelette Blankets 
Special $1.89

we’ve
won a V

Special $55.00
ENTER ANY 

DAY
Chemist (to motorist who had been CLASS 4—In sod, plain plows, 

carried into his shop after an acci-1 open to young men, 23 years of age 
dent) : “Yes, sir, you had rather a and under (5 entries)—Geo. MçDen- 
bad sash, but I managed to bring aid, Ripley; Alvin Thacker, Teeswat- 
you 4°-” er; Herb Schnurr, Walkerton; Har-

Motorist: “I don’t remember. Do old Snyder, Port Elgin; Alf. Schnurr 
you mind bringing me two more?” IMildmay.

CLASS 5-r-In stubble, boys 19 yrs. 
of age and under (9 entries)—Mor-

v I at the

WEILER BROS.Phone 14 ,4Phone 14
i

Individual Instruction.
Business & Shorthand Courses 
Preparatory Courses for thhe# 

who missed first chance at 
Public School

Catalogue Free

• .****
Too few parents are on spanking, . ___ __

terms with their children, saysmn Blh=’ Walkerton; Wm. Dennis,
exchange. I * I Walton; Bernard Schnurr, Walker-I ton; Herb McDonald, Teeswater;y

ATTACKED BY MAD COW

B d Having purchased Weir McDonald, Teeswater.
CLASS 6—In stubble, boys 16 yrs.

An employer walked into his ship- of ^ and under (5 entries)—Herb 
ping room, says the Argonaut, and Urkell, Teeswater; Stewart McDon- 
was startled at the sigrt of two era- aid, Teeswater; Howard Carter, Tees- 
ployees in an unusual posture. One 
was reading a letter, while the other 
was listening and at the same .time 
holding his hands over the ears of 
the reader.

“Wrat in the world are you men 
doing?” inquired the puzzled 
ployer.

“You see, sir,’ answered the fine 
who was reading the letter, “Jones 
can’t read, e got a letter from his 
girl this afternoon and I pm reading 
it to him.”

“But what are you doing?” the 
employer asked the illiterate one.

“Oh,’ ’replied Jones, “I’m stopping 
up his ears. I don’t mind his- read
ing my letter, but I don’t want him 
to hear what she has written.”

„ cow from Mr.
Bert Strothers of the 6th of Saugeen 
which gave birth to 
day night, Mr. Jos. Dobson of 
went to the Strother’s 
Tuesday to take the

a
Taking Every Precaution

a calf on Mon- 
town 

farm on 
cow and off, 

spnng to the farm of his son William 
on the 2nd of Saugeen. Mr. Dobson 
put the calf in his car while Geo. 
Henri, who went with him 
cow. On arriving at his son’s farm 
a collie pup so frenzied the cow with 
its barking that the bovine went mad 
andy raced down the road. In at
tempting to capture the beast, Wm. 
Dobson was attacked by the cow and 
knocked down.

C. A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
G, D. Fleming, Secretary.water; Jos. Beninger, Teeswater; 

Douglas Doodfellow, Teeswater.
CLASS 7—Tractors, in stubble, 

open to all, 2 entries—David Ritchie, 
I Teeswater; T. P. O’Malley, Tees
water.

The Roof of Your Garage
Put a roof on your garage that will harmonize with 

your home and fit into any sui.-oundings 
Roof of Asphalt Slate.

Fire resistant, lasting and economical.

.(§A

— a Brantford led the

No GuessWork.v16 ern- SPEOIAL PRIZES 
1—-For best plowed land in alny 

class except No. 1—1st, silver cup 
donated by W. H. Stevens—Morrison 
Ellis; 2nd, Wilkinson plaw, half price 
donated by Jeffery Hardware—Wm. 
Dennis.

Kv ü
9

Our method of testing eyes arid 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

/vm fy The fractious beast, 
however, did not trample him, but 
continued its race down the road 
towards where Mr. Jos. Dobso 
sitting in his ar. Seeing the bovine 
coming his way Mr. Dobson got 
on the road to stop it, but instead 
of stopping, the 'beast raced at him 
and bowled him over jnto the ditch. 
It was at first thought that he had 
been seriously injured, but on later 
being examined by a local doctor no 
bones were found to be broken or 
any other serious injury disclosed, he 
suffering chiefly from shock and a 
broiesd back.

â
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK\ t 2— Best plowed land in No’s 5 and 

6, silver cup donated by Dr. W. A. 
Hall, M. P.—Morrison Ellis; 2nd, 
Fleury plow, half price by Jeffery 
Hardware—Wm. Dennis.

3— Best crown, class 1—Sandy Mc- 
| Kercher; Wesley Howe.

4— Best finish, class 1—Wesley 
Howe; Sandy McKercher.

5— Best crown, class 2—Fred Hay-

n was It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision ip blurred, or you get die- 
zy easily. SometHing is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve

Prices Moderate.

r out

BrantfordJRoofing CoLimitei Brantford, Ontario EGG GRADING STATUTE VOID e strain.
Stock Carried, Information Furnished and Service 

on Brantford Roofing rendered by
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch,

A judgment was given out that is
of considerable interest not only to | ^<>n - Bert Hemmingway.

6— Best finish, class 2—Fred Hay
den; Herb Flach.

7— Bst

C. A. Fox & Son
Walkerton

Mildmay the farmer who sells eggs but to 
those who buy them. A new egg 
gracing law which is being enforced
throughout the Dominion has been | Inf?li&; Alex McDonald, 
in considerable disfavor since first 
introduced, but has been found to | Upshall; Herb MoKague.

9—Best crown, class 4—Geo. Mc-

Jeweller
crown, class 3—Wilfred 11 OpticianThe cow was later 

captured and with her calf put in 
field on Wm. Karcher’s farm, 
of Brace.—Port Elgin Times.

m m 8—Best finish, class 3—Clarence12 th

BUY FLOUR NOW ! FARMSwork out well (both for those who
make a businesg of keeping poultry I Donald ; Harold Snyder. v 
and from the standpoint of the buy- *0 Best Finish, class 4—Geo, Me-. —
er. But apparently it is being oh- Donald; Herb Schnurr. Farms of all sizes for sale
jected to and judgment in a stated **—D®8^ Grown class 5—Wm. Den- n?e* pp y ^ Thackeray,
case was given by Justice Grant at In*8> Marnson Ellis. I an*^ on’ or direct to the Wil-
Osgode Hall on Tuesday that the *2—Best finish, class 5—Morrison I 0U* y Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont.
parliament of Canada had no author- Ellis; Bernard Schnurr. 
ity to enact such a law and that *3—Best Crown, class 6—J. S. Mc-
statute in this respect is ultra vires. | Donald; Howard Carter.

14— Best finish, class 6— Herb.
Arkell; Stewart McDonald.

15— 4-Best Crown, class 7—T.
O’Malley; David Ritchie.

16— Best Finish,
Ritchie; T. P. O’Malley.

17— For the best plowed land by —Harold Snyder; Clarence Upsall. 
a resident of Carrick Township—Alf.

HOW TO STORE GLADIOLIBEFORE THE MILLERS START GRINDING ON NEW 
WHEAT.r GET TWO OR THREE MONTHS’ SUPPLY. 

WE HAVE ON HAND —
or ex-As soon as the frost has killed the 

leaves of the Gladioli, dig up the 
bulbs, shake off the earth, and let 
them dry for a day, then remove the 
tops and store them in a dry cellar 
or frost-proof building. They will 
winter well wherever onions will 
keep. If you have many bulbs to 
store, put them in shalow trays made 
of lathes and place the latter 
above another, leaving an inch of 
space between the bottom of one and 
the top of the next.

LAKE OF THE WOODS FIVE ROSES 
MILVERTON’S BEN HUR 
MILVERTON’S BANNER 
MILVERTON’S JEWEL 
MILVERTON’S PIE CRUST (Pastry)

ALSO GRAHAM FLOUR, WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, RYE 
FLOUR, ROLLED WHEAT, CORN MEAL, WHEATLETS, 
ROLLED OATMEAL, STD. OATMEAL, CEREALS AND 
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

: „C. N. R. TIMFTABLEI
f Southbound .. 

, Northbound .. 
' * Southbound .. 

Northbound ..

... 7.26 a.m.

.. 11.20 a.m.

... 8.12 a.m.
. 8 .51 ,.B. *

Father and Son 
Fight Side by Side

one

class 7—David

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS AND OF THE 
BEST QUALITY. Roy is a handsome lad of fifteen, 

who is very proud of a new set oif head 
phones some friend sent to him. No 
he can hear as far as Bostoti on 
radio. The wires come right (n by 
cot, where he rests most of the ti 
You,«5®. Roy is in tho Mnskoka Hos
pital for Consumptives and is by no 
means as well as he looks, although 

h®. 18 Ifettlng along fine. He 
can visit his Dad, too, which is an
other source of comfort to him.

Dad Is in the name institution, also
a» the sV*

£r*Pa more than one in a. 
family. Both are really making good 
prog™», however—the complete rest, 
the discipline and the care of kindly 

and, do£tors ttre having their 
lnsmutfon e“6Ct ln thla efficient

24—For the best plowed land by 
a Culross Ju tribe Farmer— Alvin 

18—For the best plowed land by Thacker; Alex. McDonald; Herb Mc- 
a resident of Culross—Alvin Thacker | Donald.
Alex. McDonald.

hu I Schil.An exchange made a real hit when 
in a recent issue it said that not a 
word was heard in the recent election 
campaign about the full dinner pail 
and that the only thing the average 
workingman now worries about is 
full gas tank and a new set of tires.

The holding of municipal elections 
the first week in December before 
the holidays and the business and 
travel rush commences is becoming 
more popular throughout the prov
ince and many municipalities are 

•Inow doing this.

Eggs, Dried Apples, Lard, Onions and Grain of any kind 
n in Exchange.

his

. , 25—:For the best plowed land by
19— For the oldest man plowing— a Walkerton Jr. Farmer in classes 5 

Sandy McKercher.
20— For the youngest boy plowing 

—Douglas Goodfellow.
21— Best plow team at the match 

—Fred Hayden.
I 22—Best earn and equipment, to I The proposed $1,000,000 Luther 
be the property of one man—Weir | Burbank Foundation in California 
McDonald; A. & W. McKague.

23—For the plowman coming the if the money had been given to the 
longest and second longest distance | plant wizard during his life-time.

LAMBERT. and 6—Morris Ellis; Bernard Schnurr 
26—For the best plowed land at- 

the match—Morrison Ellis.

a

PHONL 36 (I

The Muskoka Hospital Is urgently 
to ^elp?1* fun<ls. What can you spare-

is for the Jersey cow and 
b for my wife. I don’t want 

’appen to that Jersey cow
would have produced better results

Tim h :i. .ni ni iinlrnlii Tiiiii

mis'
ii
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